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Inave now spoken- to yo aboutin h eight : it drope to make a noise for a
moral readin and Borne of its iesulte. moment, and disappears never te be

As Ihere inea purgatory between heaven beard again. And so our lens fortunate,md bell, no is there a sort of purgatory who gn out into the world t earn theirbetween good and bad books. There is bread by the sweat of their brow, are Left
a certain clase of reading, while not ta take care of themeelves, mentally,_ inetintly iinmoral, which, nevertheless, the bot way they can, often resulting
din utit readera till some one helps mn bringing misery upon themselves and

.anow, Ihave used the word reading I may add hee that while some of our
lite. frequently, simply becaune there newspapern deserve a perusal and are the1 a vast difference- betweeu the kind of mearm of giving some a "fiberal educa-

reading I have spoken to yeu about, and tion," nevertheles, experience -teacheshat which ia kriownP A pure'literature, that it is impossible for one desiring tobO t Poetry or proee. For instance, the improve himself, and of acquiring cul-Wmtentn of the average newspaper, Bo ture, in the real meaning of the word, toft awriten in a hurry, cau never spend muob Lime readmrg the averageLe clan ed a literature in the reai newspaer. That some newepapews afford
menigri ha word. a liberal education ma.y be upheid bi

'lie wÏilinet allow me te .mention, on those who are educated by newspaper
th" occaiothe booke that should not' reading, but it is a rare case when one

sPer oed oThe. be a bya douet meete aperson liberally educated, by8leyu Oe at the meane "by'which snch'means.
better and omeinter'este insomethin Dr. Egana celebrated 'atholiO writer,

g e han mnost newspaper and wel kuownenducator, at ,he Uni
Aeady eWerofteiasi f reD Indian ha san d

me a-,401 'a - ' BM 8

a good and useful publication is thitms:
"SI have no time for reading." That is
I have no time for reading anytlhing but
the daily newspapers, whicn coitain
littie more than accounts of scanda'as uim
the like, satisfying the taste of the large

C. majority of the people. But were yot
to give these came pionaie free tickew tei
a comic opera, or to a five cent 'how, in
ninety-nine ces-e out %la hundred. tuëy

Always the Desired Effect. would find time farsuch amuseneuts.
Baxter Springs, Ka., Nov., 18W2.8 So, gentlemen, if there are s Omai'y of

Ibave acmereda atdeaIfromaieeff1es. our best bool's lefton our librmiary silves,
Des for thréeeor fouir years. go thatl vas,iedato give up m onasteacher.. do not blame the want of time, but th e i

nceusin srgsNerve onits -' lack of intereet for good reading on the

eoed- e t.n &dthat ie let me finds ch part of the many..,
aedicine sothat I c otani' T. N Societies formid toi uloaiti vite atetae t

tor gooi reading aem being orvawazed in

ra, 1l., Jan. 8, 1892. varlOuS American cities, and there.iii no

I hae reommended Pastor Kioenigs Nerve reason .wby the sanie should not be dine
.r0alcto many and they na unanimously praised in Montreal and. other Canadiani cities
it. r' cou Bisam1h inabo t. fo the benefit of the working clams.

ma tes tls renedyiS or great importance, and If Protestant ,Yoinag Mu's Christian
wehavenDever had anything better. T ALeocietions are not insntintions for oui'

Rev. G. Terborat. Catholic young men, it isnahuLt time foi
Montreal to have such an institution thai

Ay auabielBookon Nerouts DIBP VouMd imprn-ve the literary tste of btrEE sand a saatple Iottle toa ny'au_ Catholic cituzenCe.
dress.Poptehiaoget thlele. jic neree. I venture to say that t bere is nu ity

Thus ftrnedY bas beonu rpa:-ýdby the 1ev. Fatber
Ko is ofForte.e.. ti.dffo onthe continent -thát affurd's better reand-
°n. isdirectionbyt îmirng advantages thaun do-a the City e
KONiC MED.Co.. Chicago, l, Mantreal; but, for sume rtasoîn or other,

-,i9oS. Franklin Stree. opur Catholic libraries, wile hepig intel

idbyDrI:.|;stsatO perBotf. Gfor$S5 lectual ligbt-houses for tg.e information
Larresiz, r-75. oottlestor!:9. anmd guidance of the people, are noit as

T ontrealb-E.LEONA RD. 113 much frequent ed as they might; be. The
inu ar!treA.l hy E.rei isthat M 'ttreal, cariîîmar-d (t

St. LnerPnce streel, ana by LAI other cities in Cainada, or in the United
LE1TE & NELSON, 1605 Notre Dare S is not, and cannoA, be called a
atreet. literary city. As for this statement i

have no botter authority than one of
A TALK ON READING. Maontrears honored citizens and -2cin

•the world's greatt ist and motqt celubrated
Catholic writers.

AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUCT. Compare Montreal to the city of New
IVE PAPER.- York, andt ymu v;iil fEnd. tba bIontreal

.- , has not one library cnhat is free to Lb-
public, while New Y-ork bis not une

.EED BF.FoRE THE MEMBERS OF BRANCH library thal iua, y Y lâty h s-ailed free.i
VIiE MARIE, C. M. B. A., BY Ml, RICHARD From an able article on Il The Publie

Lbrary"of New Y,'rk, publisined in Har-
E. DZLANY. -per'es Weekly, for March 23 cd, 189c, I wili

quote the following paragrapmh, which
.Mr, Girman and Gentlemen.: inay interest as wel as surprise yonu: .

lu appearing before you this evening 'New York, the metropolitan city of
I certaiilY feel very grateftul to my friend the America.n sea-boaad, hia long labored
Mr. Seullion fgr introducingi me to eome unden.the disgrace of havine no public
of the leading citizens of Montreal. I do library,- froin which her citizens could
nat appear hefore you, however, withou t take nooks witlhount nrice or without r-,
knowing that there are many among strictions. Tne Libràry founded by Johun
you talentoe enough to speak on the Jacob Astor consists mainly oîf books of
subject of reading in a more-eiertainin g reference. It is, open ta the public dur-
manner than I can. But I feel that I an ing certain hours of the day, but never
only doiug my duty as a Catholic and a ait night, and never on holidays; and nu)
étudent. If I succeed in starting the bail volume of any sort can be removed from
-ollin gwith the hope that ycu will keep the building utnder any coosideration.
it roliing, I shall feel that 1 have lot. T sanie rule gûverna the books in the
.poken in vain. free readirg room of Cooper Institute.

,%i afterdinner spéaker once remark- The Apprentice's Library is free only to
ed thai it was far hettor f>r a ma.u t me hie aembers of the Mechanics Siciety,
cive Fo umch taffy while living thani and tu their taailes. Tbe mercantile
so nii h " opitapliy " after he was dead. and the society libreries are nothing buit
And s, gentle men, let me congratulate gicat book clubs, which p'rraiit their seb
you un ri he ninner in which you bave scribing members, for a certain eumîî per
deci- to conduct your bi-monthîly 1113nnum, to carry bocks to their hrneti.
nectirgs lhereafter. liere is a srpiendid Tne Lenax hlibr. ry, the collectiron of
opportunuity for you, rentlemenî. if youm Jamiies Leuuox., wa haraded over to the
will only niake good use of!it. Tbis half city oh New York in 1870, w thi an ac- of
hour night well be spent in soneting incorporation traferrinig all his ureit
very imnportant indeed, and, at the sane eures to the public. Hithertoit has itheer
tinie. in an entertaining manntr. open to all who care to enter it, but for

"Necessity," it is said, -is the mother nspcutionuî only. anmd, ike the Ator, onuy
of invention," and while this is beaui by daylight. The Tilden ibrary, be
fully true, the necessity into which I am qicathed to the citizens off New bYrk,
paced to earr, rny college expenses bas hbas ie-ver been operned to the world at
given rue an opportnaity of finding out all. Of tbese metropo'itan institutiong,
for e ysîfthe kind of reading so nuch therefore, bt uthic rnay, b calle apub

inl vfgie naw adaye. lie librairiee, the Astor, the Lenox, and
If there ever ws a Linme whien un- ihe T !i, a a ai, fn of tbem, up to

educated young m Men and women needed thie pr-seti t ime. 'g)iAd proiwrly he call
protection froni the danger of cheap and ed fre." (Pl3ee 273 vol. X X[X, Har-
loose reading iL a the prcsent day. " To o einr'm nWet a re)
the in'atirg aofbojke there je xnaend" S0yu ie cenleaîmen, that 'M intreuil
and the siame nay well be said with roe with lier manyv reA public libriries, i.s
gard tu the making ofsensationîal novels fr aineali of New Y-iuk city, iii infrding
publisiedn merely for the sake of money. mC vrsiraages tfor g :od reading.
Just as we hear and read of murdere andd Naw, the q ti n may be asked wbLt
suicidts b<iug the effecte of sensational should hai dorie ostinlihte a taste for
reading, so we hear of weak Catholies good ren-ding? I 1cati only anfswe'r this
abandoning their faith tbrough the read. by saying that the more ne knov-s about
ing of such books. a charnict r and a good writer the niore

Sf a little more time were spent in lit- interested he is likely to bec;oma in bis'
erary preaching, I believe there wouid be works. 'lo'illustrate: A child wrii-.s a
lees necenitv for so calied "i temperance mimaple 'letter. It is publidhed. Y-tu
lecturing." *Intemperance can do no k'now t '.g chili weil, Yau pick upa
more harm than bad books have done. journal (THE TRUE WITNESS for instance,
And the- tendency towards immoral forgoodtiniiugs are always found in this
publications is stronger than ever; the brigait and prosperouis publin'ation,) and
circulation of cheap reading is fast in- you read this simple letter of that child.
creasing, and just so long. as people are, All at once you become interested in
not interested in useful reading just so your readirag, and yon would read page
long will. they continue patronizing after page of that cbild's letter, simply.
something "to while away the time." becaunse you know ,hat child well.

As chemp restaurants are often adiver. NTow, then, how much more i.-
tisedi with an elaborato display of .gilt portant are the worke of aur best
letters andi brio a-brac about their o n. authors ?. How important,_ therefore,.
trarnces, so are cheap books presentd it is to know somnething about
ln ehowy covers. But just as soon as the our great rmen snd women writers. Since
average youth le forbiddien to readi a cr- ourn best joumrnals anti magazines muet
tain bock, just se'snoon will ho go, on the fliatd a ciruliation let. use make the best.-
nly, and ask in the library for that very use of then1. It asiould be the duty of
book. Curiosiîty is an evil that often every fat.her andi mother, wmho canmnot
eoads o ta a worse evil. Se il le not' cfb rd giving their children a course of
fr ue ho mention what are the bad and instruction in literature, toi provide them

immoral booke. Mereover, some people' with scra.pbooks, anti accustoun thom to
are apî ta learn good anti bad reading preserve therein euch nlewspaper and i
through fear of reading a badi book. a magatzine articles an are written on the

AaWe notice the _resuit of this onl lives and works ot our best autbors.
varioue occasions. It le on public occa- Moreover, I say to parente, take or con-
nionsanmdlarge gatherings that we realiz linue the geod practice ef reading to
this lack cf goodi breeding anti moral your families at home. In this way
culture in reading on the part of many. young people cannot fail to become in-
And these sarne people are among those terested in better reading Ihan that of!

who seem to act mont courteously in the. daily papers, anti light novels.
presence a! a few. In fact, there is too A child's education shouldi begin at
2nuch courtesy at one time, anti flot en- home, but iteshould net endi when leav-

Ogh of comnmon senne at another. But' ing collage. M mch of tn oratory we
tie ms not murprising ; -this ie always Lime hnear ira June annually, in most colleges
Ce with .people of little moral. ; they anti high schools, is some what like the

are never well balanced. *stone thrown intoi a river frem a d istant

ELECT O-PLATED WARE. are of the earth, and in exohange you IU .J-IL flLA8LEY,' i " "H • take all Heaven." PiCT UR E FR A MER, c., c ,
Though not a Catholie, and in nany Pictures, Photo Alburns, Baby carriages goS, Sign and Desorative Painter,WM. RO0ERS . • s respecte a materialist, Prof. Lubbock is a Lamps, Clothes Wrangers, &o. PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

.nives, FOrIEs and.Spoon., logical reasoner, in this address. How Cheap for Cash, or WeeklyandMonthly Plan. b ashini d Tln. t nAi tordera

Everythirmg in the lins o beautiful, because so truthful, the asser- 2087 WE p'raEjI-E W. Roldence, 45 Dorch.ser St, East o Bleur
verytng in thetion of these line, which Lubbock o dooru mastoî 8ury. aOsice, 647 " iMoNT kAL.

WEDDING PRESENTS earnnetly repealr:_
IMore servants wat on manC

At prnces to nit everybody. Tanhe takenot cf. l evory pathriendO 3CALL-AND SESE.R. . h Latst novelties i- Milinery from Pais,
-Whe» 9Icknesu makes hlm pale and wan. New York andi London.

oe alove a e oe world and ath Perfects the organiom and preserveN
179. Nnoter to attend hm' life. "'Tis nvaiguble," saysDr. Walsh, Inspection Respectfully Invited-

Nom is this true only in the sense Toronto. A carload just relvddirt - 178 BLEURY STREET.
Nor___________________in_____sensé_in trom Slroge In P.Q. GeL ua pled at

which Dr. Lubbock has cited the lines; once. trai wua canvinOe 1 e mai.o _

we need btitecal te ooop fîtheDie reed ht e the wmds f the Di St. Leon Minera/ Water Depot. 54 Vitria esq.,;u. LIA S 8l±IJM ~ft, vine Master Hunself to remember thoae _______________

who wait upon each child ; these 'guar
Theold eiaàbleSed house diÀaÏapirits who ever minister before the CARROLL BROS est fiawa ha I oEEDS .Thiýîhs paciget' tr6é wie h hild, rejoiing u Ite $.5

E Sd d ys ha ùndmentaei a P e e a e Uet ea-e
3ere in-- u'in'tion i d 'oe sisteBoote -hoice;Dair Bu .. a

du~r f h pinés'ê fiáhüî o ald .s ? s'~ ndVrtfLîn aeieifty a e VUIWAPT.so.mW 495.cvîmmmt.~i

'n .MGll&.. 'nzëdn -t ,-' .EL

English Literaiture," page 14) And jast AN A BLE REVIEW. felt. l-Holy men," lie (Raakin) com-
asl NPtonie owm read ounly the îwer buoks plaine, "in the recommendwg of ,he love For 20 Y earsacqmre false ide go of Ille,"sao do they wnlb of God to us, referbut seldon. to those
rebid only thenuewspape.d "THE PLE&SURES OF LIFE." things in which it is most abundantly the formula for making Scott's

We maight speac of moleration in BY eSR JOHN LUBBOCK, BART., M P, F.R.B. and immnediately shown. though tney Enulsion lias been endorsed by
newspaper reading to give time for some- insist mach on His giving of bread, and physicians of the whole world. No
.hing better, hit we miaht as well speak The following criticism appeared in raiment, and health (whch He gir to all' secret about it. Tlhis'is one of its
of building another tower of BaLoel for the coluams of Che Semiu&ry: inférior creatures): they require us not to
the iurpose of reaching Heaven. And To ay ,ineàidgent reader, "The thankBin for that glory of Hie works strongest endorsements. But the
lit is lur thi unhiple reaou that out Peiasures of Lite" will be a source of which He has permitted us alone tu per. strongest endorsement possible is
Catbolic Reminaries do not allow news genuine delight. To those wbo, like ceive; they tell us often to meditate in in the vital streligz il gives.
pappr or parindiedI reading amorig their the writer. fve the pleasure to know the closet, but they éend us nt, like
st.udentis iii Theology. IL prives a waste the distingieied authur, and are thus Isaac, into the fields at even ; they dwell

-f tune, loc ne na toiu rtin over Auan able Io compare the writer's practice on the duty of self-denial, but they ex-
. can tf space in m t newspapers tO with his theory, there is much more hibit not. t he duty of delight;" and yet,
finld snmethinmg w-,rth preserving or fi t.hau apîP'ars lIDon the surface, much to a he jastly aays elsawbere,." each
tum Use. read betweeu the ilnes, tuat only mas' of ut, asi we travel the way of

. Bt to q.irit Dr. Egan again, "our ters hike Sir Jonu can furnish withi life, has the choice, according to our
neat aithors have written tratii, and the such very narrow imnits st constrain, o working, of turning ail the voices of Na. nourishes. It does more for weak
wcrtd is full of bad booksl," and sP, at least limit, the author iu this ting ture into one a ng of repj.uîing. or of witii MdGrowin Children than
geitlenien. to selent 'or readiug is a volume of less than two iundred page'. ering and quencaing ber éympathy into T s o
rnatter of as much importance as to be- Whenu we remeipber that ten cbapter a feurful widrawn silenceofa udemna- nv.atlier kind of nourishment:- It
cnie interested in ciassic literature. trea. of the mut tIking sources of ta tion, into a crying.ut of ber siores, and str-cngthels Wcak Mothers and re-
l-owever, for the present, as a key to pleasures of life, frni 'Th ,Da y o a hakinlr ot flr 1Idst against us." . tores haclth to all suffering from
good reading, I can recommeid you no Hlappuess"1to " fue Blessig of Fneuds.'? Here, Prof.Labbock's (or Mr. R iskln'4 Ermaciation and General Debility.
hetter works than M'iurice Francme and frrom "The Vale if Tnie" tii ' T hl iiacqiaititance with tie ways of t iu . Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron-
Eiis "Lectures on English Litera Wortn uo Ellcation," we can form some -ainte (partially excusabîle, if we remeni- s Weak Lungs, Consumption, Blood
ture," published by Wilh'mni I-. Sdiider, iLea Of the powers ofo rodensotLion thbtier now fumlly be bas become a'cqtainted [ 3cases and Loss of Flesh.
Il B irclay street, New Y brk ; alter Mr. Lubboek poessees, lor we ust A(d w4h the virtues of the Ilower creationY seen cowne. Belleville. Ail oruggists. 60c.&$1.
Leeky's new book on ' M .dern Catholic [lit in ail sineriîy that the c Indensin teads him into'error. Surely, St. Franci __

Authora." John Murpmiy, Baltiumore, L'as ot bern etfected ai tue expense of of Asssi t rndly wooed Dame Nature,
Ieiug the puilisber. ciearnus. On thp cotrary, IL is a case and won her heart ! And his jniesake,

T1,5 tempntation of Loo many is to read in wichel, te redluctio)n of bub: zhas ili De Sls coidtno, %write rive linies wit,
a bouk for tie sake of haivmug read it, to no ianner taken Iro.n thbe strength oif ot suiddIng eRab t thioaught with g1 m1
know s.uaomething a0out iLt, beause Glad- treamient. Il anywtming last be-1 ulld fromc rie deptb of running wate a Woni remind t he readers of the
9inm' r4viewed it l Tue Nineteenth chaauged, we cil safely Say that it hai or the leighis ot mofn tin clmb. This 'TaMux Wrr s that they are stilllmn.v' or. again, h-cause Aunt Mar. een in favor of t.he treatm nt whi withdrawil fron tue cntimpation lt
garet, or riîy iriendî Mary'A.uu, thas read enables D. labboek to put thae most earthi's betinîes, tb:s Iundîtness to her
it. To read a ba.ug sirmply because precus articles mnto the smallest par- charmm, are but seening. attend to ull i rd rs in the Florist's
anotber bas read il is much like youmng ces. . " IDread problemns où wnose solving we line, eithCr winlmîesale -or retail.
wornen wiarng bloorners for bicyck It is inpossible to treat each chapte woulkl tain have Jigit," iay not, li solv- NIw is the time to order SPRING
rim.nowadays. L is -a famnion trom separaàtely withou ma he c ing.truelighgive. r Lu Ss flerndve them deliveredwhich un reaps very little benedt. nient muore lFn1g.hy than the chapter "To this we can only say, as the restde a v

Tue diffi:ulty in writing a weIil writ treated. ITne Daty of Happinas" of experieuce, that 'lediece is the whel] yo wanit them. TELEPHONE
Len lettcr, an e;s y, a'newaptper article, muw bc taken as typical of tie entirq price Of peace,' that 'gaod wilP nmeansa No 4197.
ur bringing f>rth any piece of compam-o b o. The author takes a thoroughly tae buding heal. mthe revereut kutee
tion, etliter froma tue pen or the artist corservtiîve attinude in asserting Lfnat, the worship of the Oue 1hree'
brush, is always iin thé b-ginning. And ",We may have many pleaures n ife Antd St we mighit proceed, but with CAMPBELL'S US- wVAT
so we hind oîrselv.es when leaning to but nmust not let theni have rile ver us Prof. Lubbock we shail stay our steps, QUININE fINE.
appreciate any great author ; our great or they will somonbahui s over t sor ar:d yOU NEED .
est troub lea sthe beguning. row.? We almost imagine Dr. Lubbock Staying.l1ve or ait tie lire, . w n upur

But whi:e we sbiould keep on reading one of the "- D *vout Bretbreu,' withou, And living, stalLti.Lumceasete , rie, ys ,*and restorethe THSSPRING.
and writing, for reading maketh a full cap or gown going abroal teaching their®at nlug, H us aroîong taee <lily ap r.,
mon, auti writing an exact man, and be fellow, and proving that the " spirit •
î,ur owa critics through constant prac- dwelleth where it will." Bis wor& re- · ould you or ilfe the pleasures k now?
tice, neverthelesu, we shýou1d not irum ton ceal vividly the lines of' a Kemùpis, himîî l tmnutesetivour ,u ie tow-
high without e master. For the aver- self a ]Davont Brother : " For a smcint% w uiuso .wonid j ley ytiing reiac

ge e n t try te nderand living men run a great way ; fur eternal i °uîttoourviwg <ul l tng eiv ,Shakespeare without, an interpreter of life nany wiill scarce îmove a single foot Tie ploasures rarest; ati retrievo RY GOODM EMPORIUM.
Shmiepeare ils much like the private in rom the grounid. . . . I arn thy a il- J o lire ail that is pet, and rare: Dry (oods and MilliuerY.
terdretation if thi Scriptures. IL must vation, fhy eace, a-id thy life; abide i of lire-lue truest-ilny shiare. Lati ami iuiren's Mantee.
result in a shipwreck somewuere, and Me and thou sbalt, tind peace." • Mr. Lubhock next ( lotes Mr. Arnold, nros i<ds, all colors.
oae is apt tu fali ta a very ow standard Perhaps we mylie allowed to take and ci-eA lines of rare ehauty, yet fair Uuri4rwear iwr<at vartety.
of readiig. exception to Prof. Lubbock's selection from i iling the cup of tlhe pleaares / i1, carpetw and Oi-cloths.

RAther than pention Shakespeare, from Shelley. Jnl fact, Shelley sboudi as fnot mly possible, luit rseqp,îiàt, li taie
Milton or Dante first, we should tiegn not bue rnentoned when honest plau usual experience a.t earnest Caristiis.
with some of tur bet nidern authors'are discussed. He says: ce e must he allowed La say, tin ail sin- :j e4,u: i 2,241. ,Notre DameSt.,
And the tim,.e hio come when CItilices are crity, that Mr. Arnrldi aits to m hiiei A tew diors w t of Napoleon Boa
write theirownbnks.% ShuldrfeelA pluetr Iit "Liglt, of Asia" i hi Christ ian groip t.cnnarond.

proud (f tis tact, and u port ur beat our sinlerest iaugitcr mlmzs to stilt otir idas of rft.ligiuil 'hu -
Catholic pubiications il u as t ms in "' ; g s.uaienpiOn lIritulut. nrapby. lie says:

,ur power, saice il wIi :- the meanus of That tel or saddest L thoIgt.i
crowding out unw esmie tierire T ugh we are far frein ritiiing Sir or aiicr a r
fram our homes John Lubock lie n we are r î:

sr hae aud havi sIuglht il S uchey, True but we must not i urgpt tja,
Faber, Wrworth, B tir, waniu, wh'il "a man is the fraeor ai hi own
and K ble, thoughts fafr m re s ttiý , brtune, bis acts are in many ways t ie
ýruths far or pierjing, conivictions fa'rreu of circumsiftances, inever reýlievinl
wi ler reachinig, t1han wbth at so-rdi(.liint from the responsibility of sutch aictsM
plasure-phased tiend, shelley, cotal1ibwithail, s0changing the citorîcùr ofNlave drmnt of, iuich ss exprese . uenibiilty as Lo k look
heley and his ilk coult not, fr a mo- wit lcomparative cti ait the judgmnent
ient reahze the correct notion of true Io which each mian is to be subject ac
leasure--" Life is m-al ;" to s:elley it cre iing to his woirks. Ancient histori3

wais suppostitiou. " L'fe is earaeit ;" t lmcaled tipon in its best pages, ind in,Siirnttwas adrivel. "'The grave ilot siiostifavored oharaicters,to&shw
If you have a sewing machine, its goal ;" but to Shelley, life iad no bi- how, the duty of happiness" b

a coteswrnge o acape ginning, it did notc:n fromi Godl ; it 'comes incum1bent uipon every rulemr,a clothes wringer or a carpet 1po
aweepr (al ne invntios of hui no endiîtg, iL did flot. lead L ini . Anu those who are rilled. XVe aire mu.re BF1(ii1 IVIR>51OlESsweeper (all n inventions of e to Longfellow required orle tebe ilit l'col . ubbock rwouhl endFr N Y O E
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